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Reach for the STARS to be the  
best we can in all we do. 

15th November 2018 

Dates to Remember 
Week 6: 19th-23rd November 

Tuesday 20th Year 7/8 to GHS Science Lab 

Wednesday 21st Year 7/8 Cricket 

Thursday 22nd Hakatere Cultural Festival 

Friday 23rd 
Newsletter 
School House Colour Mufti Day 

Sunday 25th Longbeach Coastal Challenge 

Week 7: 26th-30th November 

Monday 26th Stars Challenge due this week 

Thursday 29th Subway 

Friday 30th Assembly 2.20pm-Room Ashton 

Week 8: 3rd-7th December 

Thursday 6th Year 4 Overnight Camp to Timaru 
Year 8’s leave for Wellington Trip 

Friday 7th Year 8’s return from Wellington Trip 
Final Newsletter for the year 

Week 9: 10th-14th December 

Monday 10th Top Team in the morning 9.00am 

Tuesday 11th 
School Prizegiving at the Ashburton 
Event Centre 

Thursday 13th Lake Hood Fun Day! 

2018 IMPORTANT DATES 
Sunday 25th November     - 2018 Longbeach Coastal Challenge 
Thursday 6th December    - Year 4 Overnight Camp  
           - Year 8’s Trip to Wellington 
Tuesday 11th December    - School Prizegiving @ The  
              Ashburton Event Centre 
Thursday 13th December   - Lake Hood Fun Day 
Friday 14th December        - Final day of school 

2019 TERM DATES 
Term 1 Monday 28th January—Friday 12th April 
Term 2 Monday 29th April—Friday 5th July 
Term 3 Monday 22nd July—Friday 27th September 
Term 4 Monday 14th October—TBC 

Welcome! To our latest new student. 
Bailey and his family are new to our community so 

please make them feel welcome. 
We hope you all enjoy your time with us and share 

our passion for learning! 
Happy school days to you! 

Bailey 

HOME & SCHOOL 
Longbeach Home & School would like to  

kindly request each family to please donate grocery 
items for our end of year prizegiving raffle.   

 
Two items per family please, no alcohol and items 

must be non-perishable 
 

These can be dropped in to the office before     
Monday 3rd December please to allow us time to do 

up these wonderful gift baskets to raffle off. 
 

Any queries please contact Karen, Alison               
or Nic, thanks. 

  

 
 



From The Principal…   

Kia ora 
  
We have had another busy few weeks as we head towards home base on leg four of our 2018                    
journey.  Our final assessments are well underway and class teachers have begun writing the final             
reports for the senior students.  Also, we have been recruiting new staff to fill vacancies left by staff 
moving into new chapters of their lives. 

This year we will farewell Mrs Jess Martin who is taking maternity leave for 2019.  We are very 
pleased for Jess and Scott as they are expecting their first child.  Jess has done an excellent job                
during her time here as she has run innovative and exciting learning programmes for her                                  
students.  Also, Jess has done a fantastic job of co-ordinating our sports. 

Luckily we have been able to employ Rennae Taylor who has spent the last 8 years teaching at                 
Tinwald School. Rennae has been teaching Year 5&6 students and has been responsible for a lot of 
the sports at Tinwald School.  We are really pleased to have Rennae joining our team and know that 
our students at Longbeach School will benefit from the experience she brings. 

Also, we have been working to fill the Deputy Principal vacancy that was created when Sarah     
Dunckley resigned from this post.  Sarah took maternity leave in 2017 from her full-time position.             
Sarah has returned to us in a part-time capacity but without the Deputy Principal role.  

So we must congratulate Kate Gallagher on being successful in being promoted to the Deputy                        
Principal role.  Kate has been with us for many years as part of her 16-years of teaching.   We look 
forward to working with Kate and utilising her many skills to help us continue on our journey. 

Recently we applied to the Air New Zealand Airpoints programme to assist with our Year 7&8s camp 
to Stewart Island next year and fortunately, we were successful!  Air New Zealand has selected us to 
be part of their programme which will support us with getting Airpoints to fly our Year 7&8 students 
from Christchurch to Invercargill.    

We have also been successful in being selected for the Ministry of Educations funding to provide            
professional development for the staff in implementing the new Digital Technology Curriculum.  Whilst 
seemingly not as exciting as the Airpoints, this is a significant windfall as we have been allocated 75 
hours of professional development which will work out to be thousands of dollars of support.  The             
implementation of the Digital Technology Curriculum, which is mandatory and must be done by 2020, 
is focused around computational thinking (In education, computational thinking is a set of                         
problem-solving methods that involve expressing problems and their solutions in ways that a computer 
could execute). 

 

So there you have it.  Many exciting changes and challenges ahead.   

SCHOOL PHOTOS 
Just a reminder that all school photo  

orders are due back to school by Monday 
19th November. 

Thanks. 



Longbeach Stars…   

ROOM WILLOWBY  Brydie, Annabelle B. & Hayden  ROOM ASHTON  Masyn 

ROOM WATERTON  Gabriel ROOM EIFFELTON  Liam  

Academic Awards…   

ACADEMIC AWARDS PRESENTED AT ASSEMBLY 2ND NOVEMBER 
  
 
 

Room Willowby Ebony Askerud-
Crutchley 

For fantastic work in Maths 

Room Ashton Jonathan Stack 
Hayley Skevington 

For outstanding effort and progress in Maths 

Room Waterton Paige Cudmore 
For making great progress towards adding 
suspense to her Writing 

Room Eiffelton Alyssa Skevington 
Aliyah Larry 

For giving everything 100% 
For awesome ideas in Writing! 

Room Flemington Jack Spicer 
For improvements in his Reading  
Comprehension 

Room Huntingdon Alex Gordon 
For being a motivated student with a love of 
learning 

ROOM FLEMINGTON Yasmin ROOM HUNTINGDON Brittany 



Room Waterton Poems to share…   

That Was Spring – Ashton Lamont 
 
Remember the never ending field of bouncy castle’s 
and side shows at the Ashburton A and P Show 
Remember the sparkly rocks as the sun drifted behind 
the hill 
That was Spring 
 

Remember gazing at the sunset 
Remember the oval crowded with people 
That was Spring 
 

Remember watching Ninja Warrior on the TV 
Do you remember tucking up into the warm snuggly 
bed sheets? 
That was Spring 

That was Spring – Ryan Stack 
 
Remember the blowing sound of the leaves  
falling behind the wind 
Remember the flowers growing big and strong 
That was Spring 
 

Remember bunnies jumping about on the 
ground 
Remember daylight savings making the day go 
slow 
That was Spring 
 

Remember hay fever breaking in the doors 
Do you remember sports getting in the zone? 
That was Spring 

That was Spring – Eva Redwood 
 
Remember the flowers growing from the trees 
Remember the glimmering frost on the green grass 
That was Spring 
 

Remember the shining green crops  
Remember the fluffy ducklings lined up behind their 
mother 
That was Spring 
 

Remember the shining sun  
Do you remember the adorable snow white baby 
lambs staying close to their mother? 
That was Spring 

That was Spring – Riley Woods 
 
Remember the beautiful leaves coming out 
on the trees 
Remember the great warm days 
That was Spring. 
 

Remember the beautiful sun in the sky 
Remember the cute baby lambs 
That was Spring 
 

Remember the daffodils out of the ground 
Do you remember the baby chicks hatching? 
That was Spring 

That was Spring – Jamling Sherpa 
 
Remember playing cricket 
Remember all the leaves falling down the 
tree 
That was Spring 
 

Remember warmer days 
Remember daylight savings 
That was Spring 
 

Remember baby sheep 
Do you remember clothes getting warm? 
That was Spring 
 

That Was Spring – Sophia Doller 
 
Remember the evenings stretching out with 
daylight savings 
Remember the beautiful leaves out on the 
trees 
That was Spring 
 

Remember adorable snow white bunnies 
Remember when we saw the shining lake 
That was Spring 
 

Remember when we all spent time at the pools 
together 
Do you remember going fishing with Nana and 
Pop? 



 School Notices..  

END OF YEAR CUPS 
 
 
 
 

It’s nearly that time of the year again! 
Could we please have all end of year cups and 

trophy’s cleaned and  
returned to the school office. 

Thanks. 

 

Longbeach Coastal Challenge Committee 
 
The Longbeach Coastal Challenge Committee is looking for a parent (or parents) to join 
the Committee and take on the Registration Role for next year and beyond.  This is a fantastic event  
that is now in it’s 12th year, and is a great fundraiser for our school! 
There are great systems in place already to manage the Registration of Competitors and help and 
support will be given for 2019.  This is currently a role shared between two people, but in the past it 
has been done by one person.  It would be great if you can have a look at what happens behind the 
scenes this year, so with the event coming up we would love someone to come forward 
ASAP!  Please come and talk to Tamie Macdonald (teacher in Room Willowby and also a 
parent) or Tash White (parent) to find out more information. 

Library Books 
We will be undertaking a library stocktake in the 

next couple of weeks at school. 
Can all parents and caregivers please make sure 
that all Library books are returned to school by 

Friday 23rd November. 
As well as stocktaking we will 

also be assessing and repairing 
books.  I would really          

appreciate for everyone to have 
an extra good hunt around to 

find those extra missing books! 
Lost books will incur charges. 

Thanks, 
Nicola 

LONGBEACH SCHOOL 2019  NEWSLETTER 
SPONSORSHIP 

 

Please support Longbeach School with sponsorship advertising in our newsletter.  
It is a great way to support the School community and promote your business.   

 
It’s that time of the year again, where we will shortly be sending out our proposal/renewal     
letters to our wonderful sponsors. 
 
We print a total of  825 newsletters fortnightly, and send them out to all of  R.D. 3 and R.D. 4  
as well as all our school families and some extra ones via email. 
 
We feel it is important to let the community know what is happening at our school and in the 
community. 
 
If you don’t already advertise on the back page of our newsletter and are keen to do so or would 
like to know more details please contact either Neil Simons or Debbie in the school office. 
 
 

We thank you for your support!! 
 



School/Community Notices…   
 
 
 
 
 

The Willowby Community Pool will be open for 
use at Christchurch show weekend.   

The key price this year will remain the same at 
$80.00 for the summer. 

Existing key holders please deposit your $80.00 
into account number 03 0835 0010338 00 and all 

new families please email Jayne McLaren at  
jaynepeter645@gmail.com 

or phone 302-6142 or 021 889-925 
and a key will be organised for you.   

All we need now is some nice warm weather! 
Thank you. 

The Willowby Community Pool Committee 

 
 
 
 
 

I would like to wish all our lovely volunteers for 
P.P.P. this year, a sincere thank you from the  

students, staff and parents at Longbeach 
School. 

Your support for this programme is invaluable 
and the progress the children make is excellent. 

So for 2018, a huge thank you to these  
volunteers who spent an hour at school  

each week: 
Susan Turpie, Catherine Pottinger, 

Rachael Rickard, Wendy Galbraith & Marilyn 
Cross. 

  on behalf of Longbeach School, 
Sarah Lovell 

PAUSE, PROMPT PRAISE, 
READING PROGRAMME 2018 

THANK YOU 

SCHOOL LOST 

PROPERTY 
   

We have loads of 
lost property at 

school at present.   
 
 

Please call in and feel free to 
have a look if you think you are 

missing something or even if you 
aren’t sometimes you don’t  
realise it is even missing! 

The Lost property bin is located 
outside Rooms Willowby and 

Ashton. 
 

We have been made aware of 
some people helping themselves 

out of the lost property. 
These items are not giveaways 

and we ask that people only take 
items that actually do belong to 

them. 
As it is nearly the end of the year 
so any left over clothing will be  

disposed of or washed and  
resold through  

Home & Schools second hand 
Thankyou. 



School Notices…   

 

Willowby Volunteer  
Rural Fire Force 
Is the local Fire & Emergency  

New Zealand (FENZ) unit, based  
beside the Willowby Hall. 

We cover an area from the  
Ashburton River to Hinds River, from the sea to  

SH1 and further afield as necessary, we have a new 
truck & have meetings/practices the 2nd Monday of 

every month, other practices are held on odd  
weekends. 

Due to retiring crew members we now require new  
personnel to join our crew and help out when  

you can.  
Relevant training will be provided as necessary. 

We have several vacancies available for: 
1. Non-operational personnel  
        (Not on fire ground) 
2.     Operational personnel 
        (On fire ground) 

If you or you know of anyone that is able to  
volunteer some time (anything considered) and 

would like to find out more  
information regarding these roles please contact: 

 
Chief: Steve Russell 027 205 0591 

 
Deputy: Debs Stilgoe Brooker 027 674 6862 

Basketball  
Mid-Canterbury 

What a great first night at the BBMC Academy. 
Thanks all for your support. 

Great to see all the kids there.  Remember it is open 
to kids who will be Year 5-8 in 2019. 

 
There is NO academy on  

November 15th. 
Enjoy the long weekend. 

 
Next night is November 22nd. 

As we had so many we will split into 
two groups: 

 
Boys from 5.15pm to 6.15pm 
Girls from 6.30pm to 7.30pm 

 
If you didn’t make it the first week you are still wel-

come to come along. 
Coaches are welcome to come along as well, just 

make  
yourselves known to us and we will include you. 

Don’t forget drink bottles and mouth guards. 
 

There will be NO academy on November 29th as the  
Tall Blacks are playing in Christchurch that night. 

You can get tickets online. 



Ph Pete McLaren    302 6142 or 027 628 7799         
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      Our Newsletter Sponsors…   

Servicing and repairs to Cars, 4WD & Farm  
Utilities 

Alastair Scott 
Mobile:  027 324 9647 

Phone & Fax: 03 302 6966 
522 Boundary Rd 
RD4 
Ashburton 


